
CUT PRICES
ON MEN'S SHOES

arc closing out short linos ol mea'l ihon
at reduced to them we have

tilled our window them, the

former juice the reduced price marked in

plain ligures. If you need a pair of shoes don't
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Had lev A Zehuer, choice cigars.
Drug sundries dry goods p'otit, Nolf's.
Fresh fpinacli. turnips and at

K. Martin 'i.
Try Dutton's

latest novelty.

We

prices hurry ami

with with tile and
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and them

styles

want

everv

BREVITIES.

beets

Clearance sale now

chocolate chews, his

Broi. Dry (ioods Co.
Echo honey in bulk at

on at Cleaver

aiott's; also cauliflower,
bargains for everv one

nwi.

(i H. He

at the
Cleaver Bros. Drv Uood Co.

J. L. Bisher's creamery butter, u
very fancy article, at Iiemott's.

Ilicycles enameled and baked at
Withee'a on Court street. See aainple.

Sweet potatoes, cabbage, fresh ranch
eggs and tbe celebrated J. R. butter at
Martin's.

N. Berkeley has several comfortable
dwellings in desirable par', ol town
for tale cheap.

Finest ham- - and lard on the market.
Home product; try it. it- - guaranteed.
Bchwari A Ureulieh.

G, It. Demotl has received u ship-
ment of pure Kentucky ciiler which la

the finest article that ever cunie tu
I'endleton.

A quiet, nice place, large rojuis.well
(urnisbed, bar in connection. Hie ('
uosbia, Main street, f, X. Bebeaapp,
proprietor.

86 C. Sharp for the latest thing in
wall paper and paper banging and
garden hose. Opera house block
Court street.

Mrs. Campbell has taken tbe tgNM)
(or tbe Sahl in perfect form and corset
combined. Ladies are invited to call
at ber millinery store.

J. Tomlinson contractor and builder.
Brick building specialty. Office on
Cottonwood street, opposite Renn build-tag- .

P. 0. box, 613.
Clearance sale, prices reduced in all

departments, (iota ami silver buttons,
tips and the latest belts received this
morning. Cleaver Bros. Drv (ioods
Co.

H. M. Sloan, tbo blacksmith, is now
readv to do all kinds ol blacksniithing.
Bring in your plowshares before the
spring rush commences. Horse shoe- -

ing practically ami promptly tonc.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A Baautilul line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Talltnan Go. I.fc.UlIN
l)RLc;UI.--b.

SHOE
STOCK

MUST GO!

Having purcbaaed the stock of the
PENDLKTON BHOK STOKK, I will
cloaa the entire stock at big reduction
in order to make room for new stock
now ordered from the faetoriaa.

A Call to obtain prkas
will be coaviuclag aa to
the bargains offered

WM. FITZGERALD,

"The Shoe Man."
to Jot Klten, Mala Ulreat.

want your husi- -

i

CLEAVER BROS.
The Praotloal Boot and Shoe Man.

Kresit Kastern uvsters at Hemott's
Ho' clam bouillon at Koeppcn'i

Pharmacy, the Court street drug
wanted to do general house

in a familv of two. Anplv at
this office.

ved

store
Girl

nork

Pioneer Hose Cream for chapped
hands at Koeppen's. It m wood for your
complexioii.

Hose Company No. .'. will give i

dance February Kirk-man'- orcbes
tra will furnish the music.

You will be pleasantly entertained if
von attend the Ccxsver recital on r?l
d avan illg at the Kra..er oiht house.

Mrs. Kutti, clairvovant and trance
iiiediuiii. diagnoses diseases. One week
only. Office corner of Alta and Cosine
street.

Complete life of lateen Victoria
Best book. Best terms. Outfit mailed
on receipt of IV. Address S. C. Miller
A Co., Portland, Oregon.

The infant child of Mr. ami Mrs.
ieorge Meeker, of North Pendleton,

died at 1U o'clock this forenoon. The
funeral will be held Wednesday tore-noo-

II you want fruit or ornamental
suaile trees. nowernu -- iiruhs. rose
boshes or miv kind of small fruits,
leave orders with K. B. Carrier. West
Webb street, agent for A Miller A
Son. Milton.

The angel of death bus entered the
home of Sister Angie Humphrey and
taken away her little daughter Wilms.
Magnolia bulge, Degree of Honor,
extend to the bereaved parents their
heartfelt sympathy.

At Prof. Lawrence Coever's recital
on Fridav evening at the Frater these
will assist: Mrs. T. K. Full, Mrs. C.
II Carter, Mr- - J, A. Doric, Miss
LaBorre, Mr-- . Win. Parsons and Miss
Starkweather, pinnule

The game of basketball on Saturday
between the High school and the Pen
dleton academy teams was a victory for
the former by a score of s to 0. Tin- - -

repuhli'hed at the MiKiiestiou oi
member of the defeated team.

All the ladies ami misses of Pemlle
ton ure requested to call and examine
the largest and handsomest line of
laces, euioronieries ami ever
ht. .light to Pendleton, on exhibition in
the center w indow of the People's Ware
house

Chulbert Flavoring Essence is u com
lunation flavoring extract and fur
ahead of vanilla as it has a peculiar
flavoring power loiiml in no other
essence. Tweiitv-Iiv.- . cents for a full
two ounce Iwttle at Koeppen's drug
store.

A social will be given at the Pendle
ton academe school building, Friday
evening February 1. Admission.
I i in.--. The money obtained will be
put in the fund raised by the students
for the new school building to be
erected next year

the host known colored man in Ore
gon. Benjamin Johnson, died at his
borne in Albany, Saturday, aged ttri
years. He was born in Alabama, and
came to Oregon in - ., locating at
first in Southern Oregon. He has heel
u resident of tbe state since 1868.

The parfanaaaaa oi "The Christian'
at Baker City Saturday night gave ex
ceiient sansiaciion to tne theater goers
of that city. There was a very large
audience, and the Hepublican 'aays it
was the most artistic ami best stage at
traction that has ever made its appear
auce.

The practice engaged in by boys
eaten Ing out. the railings of the coachs.
on incoming and outgoing trains on the
O. H. & N. and W A C. It. roads is
one that should be stopped. Parents,
boys and railroad employes should
join in a reform movement to make the
practice unpopular.

The. funeral of "Snow," Nagle
brothers' white bulldog killed ou the
V t C. H. railroad Sunday morning
was given burial near the ncei f tke
faulily Monday at II o'clock. "En,
lish (.'hurley" officiated as sexton.
tin- - biographical sketch of "Snow" in
the Kust Oregonian Monday the charac
teristic that tbe unimal was bow
legged was inadvertently overlooked.

I.om- - l.'Koi oi Atbeiia. proprietor u
the rreucb restaurant there, fell and
iractured1oue of his legs Monday. Hu
was engaged in wheeling brick Iron
the brickyard to u car for sbiument
Fo get into the car it became necessurv
to traverse a plank about lour feet from
the ground, lie missed his calculu
tions. got tanlged up in tbe wheal
narrow as it flew tbe track and bo
went with it and bis leg was broken bv
the fall.

Wie number ol prisoners in tbe
county jail has been cut down about 3M

per cent during tbo past week, while
tne population of tbe state pen i ten
tiurv has been enriched by tile addi
tiou of lour or live and the reform
school by one. A lawyer remarked
that some of them were not ouiv
guiltv of u.e crimes charged, but
guilty ol tiie more heinous crime of be
ing broke and not having money to pay
reasonable attorney m lees

The Boheiaiau glass blowers, wbo are
on their way to tbe ex
position at Buffalo, will exhibit for i

week in Pendleton on Webb street
near East Oregon i an building, manu
factoring many pleasing article ol
beautiful shapes and designs, such as
birds, animals, ships, pipes, baskets
of fruit and flowers, while you look on
in wonder. Articles to be given away
free of charge to everyone wbo visits
the show. Don't miss it. Bring the
ladies and children. It's a rare treat
to all. Admission 10 cent

IKE RUDDOCK ON I til RACK.

Bains Triad In the Clreutt court for
Cattl.-St.alln- s.

Cattle-stealin- trials in the circuit
court of Omatilla county are like
troubles in Denmark, they tramp on
one another in a procession. Follow-
ing the Dunn case the trial of the cause
of the state vs. Isaac Huddock came
on this morning. The defendant is
charged with the crime of stealing a
red cow, or several rows from an
Indian on the range of the southeast
em section of the county, taking her to
La Orande and disposing of the ani
mal to a meat market man. fudge s
A. owel! and H. F.. Collier are at
tornevs for the defendant and District
Attorney Hailov for the stab-- . Tht
witnesses examined (or the prosecution
this morning wen' the following: Wll
liam Bowman, of Birch creek: M. I,
Owlshv ami Hurt Hughes, of La
Grande. Tbe prosecution bail but one
more witness to call whim court con
vened at 1 116 this afternoon.

The defense as announced in the
Huddock case this afternoon is that
the defendant had DOOM into possession
of the stock Innocently, believing the

nitnals to be the proiiertv of ('. II.

Wade. When he arrived at La Orande
on the dav of bis arrest hv Marshal
Childers his feet were hacllv frozen,
and be was chilled through. Three or
four hours after his arrest, when asked
by the marshal what he wanted done
with tbe stock, he said he wanted them
taken to the Wade farm. 11 miles or
thereabouts from La Orande. Con-

siderable time has been spent on the
admission of these statements made
bv Huddock to Chillier as evidence.
counsel for the state desiring to have
them excluded as being M part of the
is gestae while the defense wanted
them admitted and had the desire
gratified.

PERSONAL NBNTION.

Fred Fischer of Athena is a visitor
in Pendleton tisiav.

II. B. Nelson, the brickinaker of
Weston, is in town on business.

Irene S. (ioodman, ol Walla Walla,
a guest of tbe Hotel Pendleton.
K. P.

Orande.
ton.

day.

Childers. city marshsi of La
is spending today in Pemlle- -

.Joe Hanscom, of the ('old Spring
country, is a visitor in Pendleton to

Jacob Betx. of Walln Walla, was i
guest of the Hotel St. Oeorge Monday
night.

W. H. Babb. raiser of horses and
cattle at Echo, is a guest of the Hotel

t l.eorge.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKschern, of

Helix, are parents ol I hov born on
Sunday, January 27.

Harrv F. Nichols, train master of
the W. A 0. H. ruilwav at Hunt's
Junction arrived on the truin loduv

A. L. Puirnes has gone to La Oraude
uis former home, on u business trip
lie is interested in some mining prop
rty.

Miss Maliel Nve bus returned homt
lrom attendant at St, Helen - hull
Portland, ami will become n student at
the Pendleton academy.

Mrs. Josaphitie F. Dunn, who has
been a guest of the Hotel St. Oeorgu
for the past lew days, will leave to
night for her home at Portland

I E. Harlow, the contractor, left
Smnlav morning for California to
sienil three or four weeks. He will l

at San Francisco the greater part of the
time.

J. M. Morris, of Stuart, Idal
formerly in business at Athena.
spending the day with Pendletoi
friends. As a solo player he is bard to
catch .

John Thorsou, cashier of the First
bank of hlgin and his brother I. meat
have taken their departure for a threi
months visit to their olil home in
(Sweden.

W. A. Holmes, who has been engaged
in the logging business at liilgard
is in Pendleton today on Ins way to
Pilot Hock, where hr-- will settle and
engage in farming.

Tatom brothers D. S. god D. I., have
purchased a ranch on Birch creek, lour
or live miles southwest 01 I'endleton
and will raise cattle. Ihev arc now
putting up a new house on the farm

to her j. unco oi Dew Hamburg,
V Y., who came to Pendleton recently
and who preached in the Presbyterian
church last (Sunday at 11 o'clock lias
been called as the pastor of the church.

John Durham was able to be out to
day the flrat time in a couple of weeks
He had the prevailing disease, tbe
grip. That aliment is tin style in
Pendleton. Mr. Durham says to cut
the style out as far as he is concerned.

C. E. Dugger lias disposed of his
interest in William llessel's saloon
at Weston and will leave shortly for
Mountain Home, in the southern part
of this county, to look after milling

roperty in winch he is interested
He is in Pendleton todav.

Walla Wiilia Statesman : Mrs. Lauru
Pierce, of Pendleton, has been visiting
relatives and friends in Walla Walla
the past week. This was her tlrst
visit in Will la Walla since 18u:, ami
she was surprised to hmi tbe great
growth of the city in that period of
time. Sbe left tins afternoon for Mil-
ton where she will visit a few days be-
fore her return home

H. Alexander is in receipt of a letter
from Guv. T. T. (leer calling u meeting
of tbe seven commissioners of the state
of Oregon to tbe exposi
tion. The place of meeting in Salem,
and the date next Tuesday, February f.
Mr. Alexander will leave on Sunday
for the state capital. The appoint-
ments of the governor to membership
on the commission were recently
confirm! by the state aeuate.

Ixmis Bergevin. of Athena, spent

Got the Grippe?

Is the leadioK question of the day.
We know it lor we have it grip on a
fine coffee trade.

WHY?

Because wu give you "Mother's 1'ride"
the bast J h- code, on earth.

A little smoother coffee is our "Java
ttpecial" at UOc.

Htep up ouce more and the "Owl
Hpecial" will tickle vour uulalu for

And our "400 Hlend"
puiiKent at 40c.

NEXT!

is strong and

Owl Tea House.
j roll Crape Paper lot

several days in Pendleton lust week
and returned home Saturday evening.
He went tu Walla Wnlh'i Sunday
morning and underwent an operation
at Di. Heeler's office, whereby a
sponge-lik- e piece of flesh half an inch
in diameter was removed from within
his nostrils. This Is the second time
he Ims been operated on for this same
thing, ami he thinks he is all right
now.

Woile a imrtv came in on the W. A

C. H. train at noon today to attend the
performance of "The Christian" at
the Eraser tonight. Their names are
as follows: From Helix Miss Daisv
McNetto. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mont
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. William Albee,
li. II. (irahuni, I,. P. Gamble; from
Stanton J. I. Joy; from Hunt's Junctio-

n-Miss May Ash, Miss Nettie
Glenn, W. K. Shannon. Tom Hogers,
Ernest I. inly, Mr. and Mrs Harry F.
N iebols.

NBW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray k Co., Chisago
Board of Trade and Now York Stosk
Bxehange Brokers.
January IB. There was a better tone

to the wheat market today and the
close showed a gain of 8 over yester-
day. Liverpool was unchanged at

H4, May. New York opened at 80
and sold between Sil1, to S ' , closing
HI The conservative people in the
trade believe we have seen the t

on the crop. The export demand
is heavy and promises to keep up for
the next six months and as our last
crop was short prices showed improve-
ment. The winter wheat states are
complaining of the damage by the
Hessian fly. Stocks lower. Money, --

per cent.
Close vesterdav, Ko '

,

Open todav, xh
KangH today, 80 , to 81 '4 .

Close today, 81

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. W, May wheat 71

to 7(1 ."t.8.

Y. M. t. A. Committee Msstlng.
The business men's committee of the

Y. M.C. A. desire to have another
massmeeting of men in the rooms nf
the Coinincrci.il Aaaoolatlon, Wadnass
dav evening. January .'to. at "
o'clock, to consider some important
matters in connection with their
present and future work. The desire
u large attendance of business men and
nil others who will come. The young
men ure invited to come with their
committee. The committees are meet
ing with excellent success in their
labors, which is very gratifying to
them and encouraging for the Y. M.
C. A.

Sportsman Shoot Blusrocki.
number nf sportsmen were .I1

the xrnunils Humhiv U enjoy the "port
"i hreukinK bluerockt. They msile the
follnwinK scores:

Shot si Hroki- - eat
11 s stiiiuian so 01 raj

D Stillman. .... fa H 71.1
.1 i Daapain 60 4i' 70.0
S (' Marin. H) 1 ro.u
I W Waite. . 80 Jifi i.7
W W Hck Ic. 80 ,"4 07.5

I M ripenc. :t0 10 6S.3
D C Clark .10 17 .Vi.ii
l (Irlthn 110 W 06,6
(' (' Berkeley. :W 1ft 10.0
N Berkeley : 11! 40.11

Prsildeat Is 68 Tears Old.
Wuxliiniitiin, .Inn. 20. President y

tmlay eelehrated his "8th hirth-duv- .

He appearn to Ih in excellent
health.

Smallpox is reported epidemit Bf

Heppner, u local uhyisclaa daalaring
that there are so mini v eases that any
attempt to check it seems almost Imp-le- as

. The oriuinal case is saiil to ha
that ol a VOOJkJ lady lrom the aaat,
and who is xupposeil to have contracted
the disease while en route west on the
train.

A masked man attempted tc hold up
I' red Krnest's restaurant in HakerOity
aarlv .Monday moriiiuK- He had the
waiter and cashier onvored with a
pistol when the Chinese ciMik came in
Mitldenh and tin- - Inuii wavnian took to
his heels.

Locust Hill

Rabbitry and

Poultry Yards....

- tu

ivdmreeii BelKian Hares of both
sexes for sale at ail times, tuul
ity ituaranteed.
Crime HoP at head of rabbitry,
service fee $2.50.
barred, Huff, and White Plymouth
Bocks and Bhodu Island litds.
These are the best all round
fowls known to poultryn:ei: t da-- .

Visitors always welcome. For
further information address

OUY W. WAIK,
I'endleton, Oregon.

Subscribers
to

Magazines

k in in
both trouble

IK fOt WANT TO HPH
crltw for msiisilus. or

in .,,t in the mi, .1

Milcn or Kuropv, remit
by ikuUI uole, rtivck or
Miuii Ui the Kant onauo-nu-

the uei publliUers
SfflSS nf the publhitiou
you i!t.lri', unit we will

have It sent to you ami u.uuie all risk of lbs
mom uiaud rink

II Will .n rou
on ure k nub.crlbsr

to the has Oskoonu.v, In reuillllUK you can
deduct ten percent from the oubliiheri' price
Adilreu KAhT OUKUONIAN P0B. CO., ivudls
ton i '.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD KtuAKDLESS OF

100 Japanese nankins
4 dozen slirll papers
Bound hnolis '5'
Dixon's pencils, No 144. POf 00
A. W. Fain t Silierian graphite, pot dol
Koli i noor pencils, per do
Qtlirt writing, fluid
Pint writing fluid
11, di pint writing Ruid

Our store is full of Bargains.

Sterling and Plated Ware on

taking;

White

pleasant

First

40c
90C
()OC

.50c
3"c

500 books.
500 copying'
300 nyjnr,

journal and ledget
looRkepitig blanka

paper, per
crape paper, per boa.,

Checker hoards
Memorandum

We
our

which are pricj

...OUR ACTUAL COST
THE ST. JOE STORE.

We will sell all goods mentioned at actual COSl tor tin
stock

30

Men's Boys' and clothing, underwear, hats,
caps, boots,shoes, Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' unde-
rwear, shoes, tapes, millinery, wool hosiery, Ladies'
tailor-mad- e suits, blankets, comforts, quilts, table linen,

towels, dress goods and outing flannel, all grades, etc.
we ncvci advertise We do not do, We are in in regard t

sale and anyone woo 1'iivs gooaa oi ua during me next win get at
must reiitu all WC can In leluuarv l'i not p.p. someone a big
old but bU) J our will go furtharftl and this you can do by

E. LYONS A CO., The Hustlers.
Wo will continue to sell cheap. ui up black phone . Vra

Pine Cough Syrup.

A very and Igraaabla
remedy for the cure of 0oagba(
Colds, BfoMhltlaaad
ilisaseH.

Kaaptaaa ttragi an- - reliable

Itorsei boarded ti Die da. week ui moiilh ,oi
Sivsu the .v.i of eare.

Class Rigs
Can be obtaiued on ihort iinthe.

Telephone Mam 7'J lor cab
LVIN I.'KAIO, Depot

.

.
.
.

He

.

15

page
page
pgga.

100 pas
I

,

tissue

UelOW

Whoa Mule!

Rom Cream

copying

Chadwick

Dennison's

hooks

a

In at

booiaj'i

hooks

M
we

SALE.,
dnvs

Remember earnest
tnitty nayi man

itlns RtOCK 15m.
when dollar

US.
Call

Sin bit.

sheet

to

o'lS C05I n,,,l
.1 rttt." inai cost .

on
trading

livery in

You oan'1 break khie rt is

tbe beet mads. in only one

plfjtoe in tlu nity to pA good lion--

value All
Mittii' from i In- - lu;st Call

and sec stock.

SMITH

KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY.

Will improve your
and iiiuke VOOT hands and face
waaoih ami soft.
Ilelicateh perfumed.

28c Hot tic.

flllud frum pure Iresii
ilrtiis the eompeUiiit men opu- -

hir prices.

next

tea

IMuiu account,

the

An nml are prejand

from the very best ami pur

:tvj

miiterinls. The inline uf A. C

Koappan A Broa.) mi tbe n
of any preparation niniiigtn
their laboratory is tin- poiitm

guarantee of purity ami acieet.-

He accuracy in iiianipnlstios.

Court The Popular Price Druggists.

The WHITE King.
Oval one Inn, dred homes ami wives made happy
in I'emllctoii. See our new automatic White
bolOiiu, holds one spool thread, The tension
alone is worth one million dollars. It won't
k'et out of lix. Yea can run it either way,
VOn'f break the thread. Is simply perlect. Tbe
paepla la eao arotiee PeealleoM are eelai am
over it .

BPK0IAL NOTICI -- We will huve the sidewalk in front of our iM

with about forty aaooad hand neeblaei traded in en our aaf WlBJtss
Saturihiy. Sp, e,a baruiiis to all Needles, oils repairs forslln1"1

JESSE FAILING.

Babbitt Metal. SIT
For Sale by the East

Look out for RUN ON THE BANK.
Rader is going to liis a SWEEPING REDUCTION in prices

FRIDAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
If you are any thing in his line you can t afford to SPECIAL

are some proofs of bargains:
$44.00 Bedroom Suits $80.00
$40.00 Bedroom Suits 27.50
$35.00 Bedroom Suits 25.00
$20.00 Bedioom Suits 15.00
$12.) French Plate Mirror 9.90

Chadwick;

Pancv

call your attention
making special

positively

Childrens'

anything

friendship

grooerica

palatonary

pHmeer

atStjoeStotJ

hsnttia,
Hvmi

baruatji, guuranteed.

leather.

J. A.

complexion

PimiljtklB

Koeppen's
thdicioiis

On Street

Livery

is

Oreuoninn PllP..

A

give customers

and 1st and 2nd
needing this

Here

$3.50 Framed Pictures at
$2.75 Framed Pictures at
$1.90 Framed Pictures at
$1.50 Framed Pictures at
$1.00 Oak Easels at

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Chocolates

miss

RADER'S FURNITURE STORE,
Main alto

m

1

SALE.

$1.60
1.32

.981

atf

Webb
Pendleton


